Protein refolding assisted by molecular tube based alpha-cyclodextrin as an artificial chaperone.
In this study, we evaluated, for the first time, the application of molecular tube based alpha-cyclodextrin for improving the refolding yields of two different enzymes: carbonic anhydrase and alkaline phosphatase. Our results indicate that under the optimal developed refolding environments, the denatured carbonic anhydrase and alkaline phosphatase were refolded with a yield of 51 and 61% using 15 and 5 mg/ml of the molecular tube, respectively. Regardless of lower refolding yields compared with liquid-phase artificial chaperone assisted approach, the new technique (solid-phase artificial chaperone assisted refolding) benefits from easier and faster separation of the refolded product from the refolding environment, recycling of the stripping agent, and finally, significantly less environmental effect at the industrial levels. However, further improvements in solid-phase artificial chaperone assisted technique are needed either through synthesizing better stripping agents or by optimizing and defining better refolding environments.